
BOX PAPER,

Call on us for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and "Governess"
p i 'it c " t .i'.Iy. worth 15c.
A new iui 01 "l'enns lvania" just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 N. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
nrirl Trrmj --

Fp-aiiu nun.
Large Mottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 Sou tli Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

To Trt Atlllir.K'lli' Colli.
H S. Fleming, sci'rutury of tlio Anthracite

Coul Operators' has just returned
from Washington, wliuro lie liml an inter-
view witli tho otlicials ot t lie Nnvy depart-
ment. Tlio latter have promised tliat as soon
as a satisfactory vessel is available for the
purpow they will have it detailed to inako
an extended series of tests of the various
kinds and sues of anthradto coal, for the
purpose of decidinit Dually whether or not
authracito wi.l be suitable fur naval iim.
fkiretary Flcmiiii: favors the cruiser Marble-hea- d

for tho test, as the ratio of her treat
surface to heating is 1 to as. ", and her com-

mander is an earnest advocate of anthracite
for naval use.

lleadiN mid ritnrruN,
Daniel Staiill'er, foimcr postmaster of Kinc-tow-

died at his homo in that town this
morning after a brief illness. The deceased
was a Justice of the l'eaco in Union town-
ship for many years and up to tho last Presi-
dential election was postmaster of IiiiiKtown.
His aged wire and two ohildren survive.

Thomas Haley, of Kllansiowau, lost
a child by death. Tho deceased was lined 3
years and 7 months. The funeral will take
place oil Friday, lDtli inst., nt 2 p. in., and
interment will be Hindu in the Annunciation
conietcry.

1'Irt lit Itmudoiu 11L.
Tlio houso occii Died by tho family of W.

Wilson Kishcr. of Itrandonville, caimlit firo
this inciriiiiifc, but did littlo damage. Soot
nan tormcil in tho chimney from burning
bituminous coal caused the ilro. All tho
furniture was removed, and tho ilru was soon
under control. Fisher is 11 butcher, and
makes regular trips to Shcuandoah.

liruggNts lrmtrl.
The Druggists and Doctors' uino wore de-

feated at Frackvillo yesterday afternoon by
the llusluess Men's team, of that place. Tlio
score was 11 to II.

Tim Ciiudy Win 1.

Dover, Pel., Auk. 17. At tho coroner's
inquest last evening Dr. T. U. Wolf,
state chemist of I ii'lawaro cnllPRe, tes-

tified that he analyzed three pieces ot
the candy Bent to Mrs. Punnlnii, and
found that It contained law quantities
of arsi nic. One plcn of the arsenic,
he stated, was as large as a pea, and
he added that there was enough of the
poison in tho three pieces of candy to
kill four persons. Dr. Ulshop. who at-

tended tho two women, testified thnt
In his opinion death resulted from
poison. Pennington,
the rather of the two wornn, testllled
that the package hore tlio postmark of
San Franrlsro, Cal. Tho Jury rendered
a vrdict of dra,tl from poison at tho
hands of perons unknown.

nr ostBi'tlny's lTusolmll Oinie.
At Philadelphia (10 Innings) Pittsburg,

8; l'hlladelphla. 5. At Boston lloston, .";
Chicago, 4. At Itiooklyn Ilrooltlyn, C;

Cleveland, 2. At New York New York,
it Clnotnnatl, 0. At Baltimore Ilaltlmoro,
!! Louisville, 1. At Washington Wash-
ington, 10; St. I.outs. 2.

At Wllkesbnrre First gaino: Wllkes-barr- e,

8; l'rovldonco, 7. Scoond guma:
Wlllcesbarre, 5; l'rovldenca. 0. At To-
rontoToronto. 12: Huffnlo, 1. At Sprlng-tlel- d

Sprlngtleld. 8, Syracuse. 6. At Mon-
treal (10 fnnlughO Ottuwu. G; Montreal, 4.

At Reading -- Ki .idliiK. 9; Lancaster. 7.

At Richmond gnnie: 4;
Newark, 1. Second gumu: Newark, 5;
Richmond, 4. At Norfolk First gome:
1'atonon, 8; Norfolk, 3. Second pramo:
(13 Innings): l'aturson, 3: Norfolk, 2. At
Allentown Flist fcume (10 Innings):

7: Hartford, C. Second game:
Allentown. (i. Il.iitford, 3.

HOOD'S riLLS cure Mvor Ilia,
tJlltonsness, Indigestion, Headache,

Dleasnt laxative. All Druggists

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and II. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 Kant Coal Street, Shenandoah, Henna

Malt orders promptly attended to.

Bueknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

Comprint') ft College with four courttea:
Academy fur Voting Men and 1 loyal Ladles
Institute, a re 11 nod hoarding School Of
Music with itruduutlhtf irourea. Kor cutulouu
addrevtf

WH, C. GRETZINGER, Registrar,
Lewluburg, Fa

H'l:UIJI'.TI uWAfOlB ila.it order for ou, Imrdr
Nunu ry Ktoek. Kipt'iiitetf
ftuil mUrjr tothoga tevlng

BY THE limit'-- vr t ii!tiilKluu u. lo-
cal atfeutn. ' nuAlif ntCHASE Tim bunluM
rimhr Ifarnid. Adtlren
TlnvlC.il. I'llAKt'O.NURSERIES uu Ho. 1'uiu I

A Handsomo Complexion
one of the greatest charms a woman can

I'OUOMI liouruiiiu1 pones.
Kiv - 1

B EST LINE OF- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY aud HTHAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
r- tv T--l a West rt
E. U. riHCy, ceotre

I in: vr,. i ll i;it.

The fntenud fur TImiimIh.v IVitlly ilnmly
to fair, loss Miltry uriilliri. nml liulit

winds, with slight ti'iiiperoturo

PITHY POINTS.

Hnppenlnpi Tliroughinit the Country
Chronicled (or Hasty INtushI

Thoso desiring to go to Atlantic City on the
Pennsylvania Kallroad excursion, Thursday,
August 18th, will rcmeinbor the new Dela
ware l.lver Itrldge ltoute limkes It possible
for excursioulsts via Pennsylvania llnilruad
to go through to Atlantic City without trans-fu- r

through Philadelphia.
The M. V.. Sunday School, of town, will

hold their picnic at Lakeside
Letters of administration wore granted to

William II. Nungcsser on the estate of Jacob
l,oudlg, late of N'orth Union township, de-

ceased.
Tho United Mine Workers, of the Hazlc-to-

region, ale preparing for a gigantic de-

monstration on S.itmday, September 10,
which will be celebrated as Labor Day and
the first anniversary of the I.nttliiir atl'ray.

Thieves aie operating in and about Ash
land.

ISarncy Mclluiro and Flank Itartman, both
of St. Clair, will run 10(1 yards on September
S, tho starting point being Lakeside hotel.

The firemen in Malmnoy City complain of
an lusiilllclent quantity of hose for lire pur-
poses.

Miss Lizzie Stride, the famous base ball
twirlcr, is at iter home in Mahanny City.

A gninddaughtcr of Mrs. Kvnus, from
(iirardvlllc, while spending Sunday at

fell down a pair id' stairs and bloke
her arm.

Tho work of rebuilding tho Stoddard
washery, near Oilbei ton, will commence at
onco.

Francis Schwartz, of Ashland, and Miss
Klvernia 1'aul, of I.avello, wcio married on
Monday.

The Ashland Local says the Centralia col-

liery will rcsumne operations next Tuesday.
The German Catholic Knights of Ashland

will picnic at Washington park
Tho P. t H. collieries in tho Shamokin

district work but three days this week.
Arrangements aio being made for the un-

veiling of the soldiers monument at Shamo-
kin. When completed it will cost f 10,000.

Professor Thomas J. II. Itouck has resign-
ed the principalship of tho Womclsdorf High
School.

Signal Man Daniel beliock was btruck by a
Lehigh Valley engine at Lehightou and his
skull was broken.

After a bittor fight the Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company was granted the right to
operate in Chamberhburg.

W'liilo oiling his locomotivo at Altoona,
(ieorgo ItceYGB, a veteran Pennsylvania Hail-roa- d

ougiuoor, dropped dead.
Tho remains of Private George W. Musser,

of Company A, liogiment, who died
at Camp Alger of fever, veio buried yester-
day at York.

Original packages of whiskey in a Franklin
county distillery and several hotels Mere
seized by Kovcnuo Agent Cool because they
had been tampered with.

Next Tuesday tho people of Shamokin will
voto on the paving question.

Karl's Clover 1,'oot Tea is a pleasant laxa
tive llegulates tho bowels, purifies tho
liloocl. Clears tho complexion. Kasy to
inako aud pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirliu and a guarantee.

lEesiiniptlon ot Work at Centralia.
The announcement is now mado, fiom

what scorns to bo an authoritivo sourco, that
tho Centralia colliery will resume operations
next week, probably Monday or Tuesday.
Over BOO won bavo been employed complet
ing tho now underground openings, and tlio
work has progressed so far to wnrrttit the
above announcement. Ouc-o- f the largest
breakers in tho region has just been com-

pleted at tlu'o mammoth mine, and its
means employment for nearly one

thousand men and boys.

Carload of Watermelons,
Cheap at Coslctt's, 30 South Main street.

All ripo aud sound sweet melons.

Mourning Display.
Ill tho north show window of tho lion Ton

millinery tho first display of mourning hats
is being made for tho season of 1808-00- .

lionnets, Tonuos and hats are tastily ar
ranged to givo the wearer an idea for tho
coining fall and winter. Tho spectator
should pay special notice to a hat for second
mourning which is trimmed in black silk aud
the newest polkadot ell'cc ts held by a jet
buckle to the side. A bunch of French
polkadot quills also adorn it. This stylo
will bo all tho rage. It

THE NEW
FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

Tlie only furniture stor; in Shen-
andoah and vicinity that gives you
the opportunity of
your home with new furniture in
exchange for your old. A reason-
able rebate will be allowed on all
exchanges.

Tills offer Is made for a limited
time only. Come early and
take advantage of it. Do not
wait until it is declared off.

Our stock consists of a beautiful
line of bed room suits, excellent
finish, such as quarter sawed oak,
bird's eye maple, mahogany and
other kinds, elegantly carved.
Parlor suits, different designs and
colors. Tables, rockers, chairs,
sideboards, bed steads, mattresses.
Springs, best grades, and cheaper
than ever. Iron bedsteads and
cribs.

Stoves and Ranges are also
included in our business.

E,

110.E. Centre St.

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

and eye glajms filled accurately
Medical pructiue resumed.

ON.JARDIN ST. SHENANDOAH.

l'di.i ncAi. l'oiNis.
The lli ioiH ratic leaders hold foitb ut lied

fold Springs when the I'oiinal notifi-
cation of thoBtato nominees will take place.
Mr. .leaks, tlio gubernatorial candidate, is
o.tpocted to sound the key uoto of the
oninpulgii.

For an acknowledged imrty organ tlio
Mining' Journal Is singularly skillful in stir-
ring up strife within tho iarty fold.cointnetits
the Mahanoy City Hecord.

Dave Helming, l'nq., candidate for the Re-

publican judicial nomination, accompanied
by CougresKinan Ilritinm, aie campaigning in
tho Schuylkill valley.

Dr. W. X. Stein, of town, candidate for
Col oner. Is making an active canvass and has
every astiimnce of success.

Thomas Dove. Jr., mid Fred. Hart, are
rnniiiug for delagates In tho Third ward in
favor of Dr. Win. N. Stein, for Coroner.

District Attorney Graham refuses to
another term, and as a result tho har-

mony moe In Philadelphia has been blocked.
(leu. I'ltzliiiL'h I.cu Is a candidate for the

United States Seuato In one of the Virginia
districts.

It Is dollars to dotighmits that Candidate
Uynn, the Democratic congressional nominee,
will not declare himself in favor of the Hi to
1 hobby, lie realizes the freo sllvcrites aio
being pushed to the wall in this stato.

John Wanamakor will again tako the stump
against Quay, and endeavor to secure tho
election of an anti-Qua- I,cglslatuio. l'lotis
John has his hands lull.

When the battlo for the Democratic nomi
nation for Judge in iho Coluiiihla-Montou- r

district was between Little and Ikclcr, Hon.
Grant Herring was I.ittlo's leading champion
and campaign manager. When Ikeler died
Mr. Herring thiew Little overboard and con-

cluded he would tako the judgeship himself,
having been appointed by Governor Hastings.

Notwithstanding Mr. Martin's denial of
having agreed to support (Jimy for United
States Senator, thcro Is very little doubt gen-

erally that the ro isan understanding between
the waning leaders in Philadelphia relative
to the fall ticket.

Tlio Philadelphia Press contains this hit of
news: "It is oxpected that Maj. John F.
l inney, of PotLsvillo, will shortly he ap-

pointed to succeed Assistant United States
Treastiicr W. II. Iligler." Tho latter's term
explieson Saturday.

The name of John r,. Doyle, formerly of
town and at piesent fanning down in Cas
township, is prominently and favorably
mentioned in connection with the Cougies- -

sioual nomination by the free silveiites. Mr.
Dnyle says there will bo a third ticket in tho
Held unless James W. llyon, the Democratic
nominee, declares himself in favor of tho
Bryan dogma of 10 to 1 and tho Chicago plat-
form. Mr. Doyle has hundreds of personal
and political friends in Shenandoah who
would delight ill casting their votes for him.

In an interview John 13. Doyle, formerly
of town, replying to a question whether he
would accept the Congressional nomination
by the flee nilverites, said : "1 will accept
the Congicssional nomination if tendered to
me providing Mr. Ityan is a gold-bu- g Demo-
crat, and you can rest assured that I will
meet either candidate on tho stump in a dis-
cussion of tho issues. If Mr. liyan, how-
ever, is a Dryan Democratic thcro will be no
third ticket placed in the field, but if he
fails to placo himself on record the free

promise a hot time in old Schuylkill
in this campaign. The brains of the Demo-
cratic party are largely represented in the
white metal wing. Tlieynrcall icprcctita-tiv- e

men and good workers. liosides the
masses of the Democracy claim to be mi
repiesented by tho resolutions of t lie recent
county convention."

iHAHANOY CITY. '
Street riilng; Goos Abend Again Alter a

Grade Discussion.
Malmnoy City, Aug. 1". The street pav-

ing can now bo continued on South Main
street. It was interrupted yosterday by an
uncertainty as to grado. Council had a
special meeting last night and recinded the
proposition to establish a grado south of tho
Water street bride in placo of tho ono fixed
in 1872.

Michael and John Jolifer, who camo to
this country from Hungary soven or eight
years ago and have been working steadily
since as firemen at tho lloston Hun colliery,
this morning started for tho old country witli
enough money to buy a farm a piece.

A horso owned by Itev. 1. C. Mcl3urnc, of
this place, was stricken with paralysis at
jacksous yesterday.

John Miller, a car rummer nt tho Primrose
colliery, had two lingers of his right hand so
badly mangled while apragglug cars that
amputation may he nciessary. Ho went to
the Millers' hospitol.

When Daniel liucse was entering tho mines
at lliick Mountain this morning lie was fol-

lowed by Wm. ISyiian, who stumbled into
tho ditch. Ileeso turned around to seo what
had happened and, as lie did so, the llame of
llynan's lamp struck Iiccso's eye and burned
it so badly that tho sight may be perma-
nently injured.

Charles Iiorgor, formerly of town, is re
ported to ho bullering from a dangerous at-
tack of typhoid fover at Heading.

John Uncawicz was kicked in the mouth
by a mule at the Tunnel ltidgo colliery and
tho lower lip was badly lacerated.

Notico has been received of the appoint-
ment of Frank Snyder as Notary Public to
succeed his father, the lato John W. Snyder,
and also the appointment of V. W. Lewis to
a similar ollico.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

l,ou-ltu- te Ten-Da- y Incursion to Atlantic
City, Ac, via IVnimyliniilu Itallroad.

August IS is tho date of tho last low-rat- o

ten-da- y excursion from 13rio, Troy, Hollo- -

fun to, Williamsport, Mocauaqua, Suubury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter-
mediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Caio May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalou, Anglesca,
Wlldwood, or Holly Hcach, via Pennsylvania
Hailroad.

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu
lar trains within ten days, will ho sold at rate
of J10.00 from F.rio, f.00 from Wllliamspoit,
and proportionately s frcm othor
points. Tickets to Atlautic City will also bo

sold via the Delaware Hiver Hridgo Houto,
the only all-ra- lino, at ten cents more than
the rata via Market street wharf, Philadel
phia,

For Information in regard to rates and
timo of trains consult hand hills, or apply to
agents, or K. S. llarrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Three spectres that threaten baby's life.
Cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry never
falls to conquor them.

Arbitrators Appointed.
Messrs. Charles 1). Hoyer and Henry

Hause, of Pottsvillo, and James Grant, of
town, have been uppolutcd arbitrators In the
case of .Matt. Lachliisky and Joseph Stro- -

vinsky afc"alnst tho Lehigh Valley Coal Com-
pany, upon application of M. M. llurke,
13u. The plalutill's claim 1000 for cut coal
left in a breast of ouo of the defendant's
collieries.

Hold for Assault,
Philip Yurowski was put under (300 bail

by Justice Shoemaker last night ou a charge
of assault and buttery mado by Miss Tex la
Milieu. The complainant alleged that she
was employed by the defendant and that
while sho was at work his little boy struck
her, In retaliation she spanked the young-
ster aud Yurowski struck licr with u cane.

All kinds of vegetables and llowor needs,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, (lirardvlllo.
Klectrlc cars pass tho door.

MANY ILLEGAL VOTES,

I lie l.jitii-llliii- n (Vintist Shows tlli'l XIMIlii

l'IIIJ-- .HsIllllK.
During tho afternoon scsiic.ii of the Lyon-Dun- n

Orphnns' Court Judgeship contest
ranch interest was displayed It. tlio proceed-
ings by tho reading and counting up the list
of illegal votes in the respective polling
places. Tho work will probably bo finished
befuro adjournment

W. I). Williams, Congiessman llrumui's
secretary, presented an nllldavlt setting forth
that he voted the straight Republican ticket,
with the exception of voting for Hon. O. P.
l'echtel and tho Prohibition candidate for
Poor Director. Mr. Williams' ballot whs at-

tacked, nml the ballot ei edited to him shows
that ho voted the full Democratic ticket,
which he now denies byallldavlt. Tho court
mado no ruling at this time.

All the districts down to and Including
Mahauoy City, fifty-si- In all, shows thcro
aro SIT rontcstod ballots, and the court
credits US of these to Dunn and .1IIH to
Lyon, the former leading by 111 votes.

According to districts tho Illegal votes are
distributed as follows:

Ashland, 1st ward. In this district Judge
Dunn got 4 Illegal votos and Lyon
I; 2d wind, Dunn 0, Lyon 13; 3d, Dunn la,
Lyon U; .1th, Dunn I, Lyon 4; 5th, Dunn (I,

Lyon .1; total Ashland Illegal votes, Dunn 20.
Lyon 23; Auburn, Dunn 0, Lyon 18; Harry,
North, Dunn 0, Lyon 1; Hint, Dunn
0, Lyon 5; lHrry, West, Dunn 0, Lyon S;

lllytho, Cumbula, Dunli 10. Lyon 3; Silver
Creek, Dunn 3, Lyou 3; Kaska William,
Dunn 1, Lyon 4; llranch touurhlp, Dunn 5,

Lyon 7; Ilrunswick, Last, Dunn 1, Lynn 4;
Ilriinswick, West, Dunn 0, Lyon 3; Hutler
township, North, (Ilig Mine Hun), Dunn !l.

Lyou 1; Last, (Happalianiiock). Dunn 111,

Lyon 1; South, (Fountain Spiing), Dunn (1,

Lyon (1; West, (near Oontoii), Dunn 1. Lyou
2; Northwest, Dunn II, Lyon, 1; Cas, North,
Lyon (I, Dunn II; Cass, South, Lyon 1. Dunn
21; Cass Southeast. Lyon 10, Dunn 1H, Crcs-son-

North, Lyon 13, Dunn 4; Cressona,
South, Lyon 10, Dunn 1 ; Delano,
Lynn ", Dunn 2; 13ldrcd, West, Lyon 4,
Dunn 1 ; Fralley, Lyon 2, Dunn 0 ; Foster,
Lyon 1, Dunn H ; Frackville, Lyon 13. Dunn
II ; Hirardville, Last waid, Lyon 8; Dunn
Middle ward, Lyon 10, Dunn 15 ; West ward
Lyon 5, Dunn 1 ; (lilbeiton, Fast ward, Lyon
21, Dunn 111; Middle ward, Lyon 5, Dunn 13

West ward, Lyon 13, Dunn 14 ; (lordnn
Lyou U. Dunn 2; Hcgins, l'3ast, Lyon 2,
Dunn, 1 ; llegins, west. Lyon 3, DiinnO;
Kline townnip, Iloneybionk, Lyon 1, Duun,
10; Kline, Lofty, Lyou 2, Dunn 1 ; Kline
New Sllverbrook, Lyon 15, DuniiO; Land-iugvill-

Lyon 2, Dunn 2 ; Mt. Carbon, Lyon
0, Dunn 1 ; Manheiin, South, old district
Lyon 1, Dunn 0; Mauheim, South, new dis
trict, Lyou 1, Dunnl; Mauheim, Hiown's,
Lyon 9, Dunn 0 ; Foeht's, Lyon 2, DuniiO;
MoDcrmntt's, Lyon 3, Dunn 3 ; Mellots,
Lyon 0, Dunn 1.

Mahanoy City. 1st ward, Lyon 21, Dunn
IS ; 2d ward, Lyon 20, Dunn 3 ; 3d ward,
Lyon 13, Dunn 1 ; 4th ward, Lyon 20, 'Dunn
2 ; 5th ward, Lyon 30, Dunn 14.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ENCAMPMENT.

RKUUCKU RAThH TO .TNDI ANArOMP, IN11., 1

1' llNN's YLVANIA P. A I Lilt A D

For irfie encampment of the Knights of
PythhibVUuiform Hank, and tho Hiennial
Convent An Supremo Lodge of same Order, tn

bo hold Bt Indianapolis, Ind., Atigiit 20 to
SeptembiM- 10, ISM, tho Pennsylvania Hail

road foufpHiiy will soli excursion tickets at a

single farA for tho round trip.
Thb" tickets will bo sold August 10, 20 and

21, and will bo good for return passage leav
ing Indianapolis August 23 to 30. Upon do- -

posit of the tickets with the Joint Agent at
Indianapolis piior to August 20 and payment
of twenty-fiv- e cents addilioiial extension of
limit ma' bo obtained until September 10,

inclusive.
For detailed information apply to Ticket

Agent.

Accidouts como with distressing frequency
on tho farm. Cuts, bruises, stings, sprains.
Dr. Thomas' Kclcctric Oil relieves the nain
instantly. Novor bafo without it.

Ooneral tlreely's '78 Days of Ifouth.
Tho true story of those 278 days of suffer

ing by lireely's heroic little baud of explorers
in the Aictic legion has been told by Genera!
Grecly himself, for tho first timo, for tho
October Ladies Home Journal, For years
General Grecly has kept an unbroken silence
about liis fearful experience aud that of his
companions, as they .dropped dead ouo by ono
at his sido, and it was only after tho greatest
persuasion that tho famous cxploicr was in
duced to write the story.

Special Nine-Da- y Kxciu-slon- ,

For the benefit of those desiring to visit
tho great Ocean Grove Camp .Meeting, the
Pennsylvania Haihoad Company will, on
August soli oxcursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park, or Long llranch from
stations named below at tho very low rates
quoted.

Thoso tickets will bo good lor passago to
Philadelphia on train indicated, theuco ou
regular trains leaving Ilroad street station at
11:39 a. in., 3:30 and 1:09 p. m. that day to
destination :

Train
Ltovcs. Itato.

Hhcnandcah Leave 0:05 a. m. $1.00
Praukvlllo flil'J
St.Olalr G.3S " 3.KI
l'ottavlllo 0:55 " 3.50
Schuylkill Haven i " 3.50

Tickets will bo good for return passago on
regular trains until September 1, inclusive,
and will permit of stop-oi- l' at Philadelphia
within limit.

to cr.L'ANsi-- : tiii: system
LUVctually yot gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without Irritating
or weakening tliom, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs, mado by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

Hot weather or not
There are some things you must

buy. Less trouble to buy here than anywhere
else.

A REAL BARGAIN. A Few Shirt Walsls

Thirty dozen To Go at Half Price.

Japonet silk handker-
chiefs, hemstitched, Fine Lawn
for 5 cents worth Hemstitched

15 cents.
all

around the edge with
LACE fine lnce 50 dozen of

them to go at loc,CAPS. worth 25 cents.

MORGAN'S
A few odds and ends
to gout half price. Fancy Bazar,

SI N Main St.

BOARDERS

WANTED

'
Commercial Hotel,

Per Week. fransicnt Hates,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiii milium fl.co per day.

Morris Heckman. Prop., Cor. Coal & Main Sts

Tho Rosy Frcsjinoss
Ana a velvtitfcoftnesa of tiT?Tkln la Inva-
riably obtained by thin who usu PozzohPu
Uoinplezion i'owdcr.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. M. O. Watson visited hiviiilaul Potls- -

villo to day.
William SciiiiIiiii and Jiiuics (talvlu visited

tho Miners' hospital
Hubert Lees went to Philadelphia this

morning to attend the funeral of his brother-in-la-

James llnrgraves, who resided 111 this
town sovenil years ago.

Mlsi Annie T. Linghaiii has returned from
a visit to friends at Pottsvillo.

it. II. Master mado a business trip to the
county seat

Hev. A. M SHtnpsoll and laughter, Leah.
uf Litlt, Lancaster county, are in town
spending a week Vtith relatUcs. They ar
rived yesterday, having mado tho trip ou
their bicycles.

Misses Snyder and Drown, ot llordentown,
N. J., weio guests of the Misses Clauscr, on
Ninth Jardln street yesterday.

Miss Mary Dolanuy.of llrooklyn, N. ., is
a guest of relatlvi in town.

Mls llattie Ileus has returned homo from
n business mission to Newalk, N. J,

W. J. Morgan, local representative of tho
Pottsvlllc Hepubllcan, is confined to his homo
by an attack of hay fever.

Mrs. Freeman, of Philadelphia, who is
lsitlng friends at ltlugtown, spent in

town.
Miss Maud Lewis, of Win. l'enii, visited

friends at Pottsvillo to day.
Itov. Fred. 0. Cooper, of Ashland, was tho

guest of Landloid Scott, at the Hotel Franey,
last livening.

CharUs Graham and Miss Nora McDcrmott,
both of Philadelphia, aro guests of tlio
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham,
of South White streot.

Martin Griihlcr, is home from a business
trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Arnold and Miss Dresher. of King-tow-

were seen on our streets last evening.
Miss Laura llickel, of Pottsvillo, Is tho

guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Graf, ou North
Jardln street.

Misses Cleary, of Mahanoy City, weio seen
in town this morning

Mrs. Ldward Hoscwall, of Camden, N. J.,
is visiting her son, Hdward, Jr., of Smith
West street.

Miss Sadie C. Liiic,liam. a nurso at the
Schuylkill Haven almshouse hospital, is
spending a vacation in town with her
parents.

Mrs. Louis Goldiu and children have re
turned homo from an extended visit to
Atlautic City.

Mrs. .1. J. Fi aney, Mrs. J. F. Higgius and
daughter, William Tohln and wife, Mrs.
Thomas Ferguson and John Hughes and
wife wiut to Ml Carinol to day to attend tho
funeral of thosnu of Mr. and Mrs. John 11.
Tohin of that placo.

Infant's lace caps, the cheapest and largest
stock in town, at F. J. P"rtz's, 21 North
Main sheet. tf

i)ii;n,

.IKVONS.-O- n Hit' ntl inst, ut Hlifiiamlnah,
r.i., S.i nil i, wifi nf Henry .Icviiih, nrtl Jl

Tin funeral will tako place on Tlmis-il.i-

ltfth in-t- ., at 2 t. in., from tlio family re!
ili'in', No III! Smith .lanlhi Htrei't. Services
In Ail Hntntrt' rrotentuut HpNeopnl eluireh
Interment in tlm Otlil KellowH cemetery.
Relative ami Mends respectfully inviteil to
attriiil. rt.lG.2t

MISCELLANEOUS.
ST -- A nmnlier nf ten eluckn loarhi theIO lnei iptlon "Nntloiwil Tea Company

I'nlNville, ia.,.T Kliiusbury," between Ilrnwnt- -

tile ami Sliennt idoali. Tlio (hitlor will please
riturn tlietn to M. .1. CuiT, Lost Creek- - Tlio
checks arenT in value to any ono except the
owner. It

-- llctween Winner's truck Moro ami thoIOST lie freight ftntion, a ring highly
alued uh n gift front a friend. Liberal reward

awaits the Under by returning p.umo to the
IIliiai.d olllce. MtWSt

LlOU SALK A aluablopropcrty,brickliuilcl.
I1 in lt, itli all liiodt rn conveniences and In
excellent location, nit onto nt corner of Lloyd
and West btreeU, Fur further Information ap-
ply to Mr. H D. llcss.

OK liKNT, A Haloon with dwelling,
171 tabling IS comfortable rooms on South

Main stin t Located in tho biinineHa portion.
Reasonable terms. Call nt II ickald ollico. in

A valuable property on WestITIOUHALK3 dwelling house, and all con-
veniences in desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

A saloon, flood htnud andITIOitSALK Has two pool tables, one.
being a combination of pool and billiards,
Apply at tho liLUAl-- ofllce, tf

"IHAUTiatNOTlClO -- Notice la hereby given
Vy that an application will be mado to the
Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill County,
on Monday, the nth day of September, A. f.
180s, ut 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, by jlicuacl
Mills, Stanislaus Kudziowlcz, Walter iCnmiiiskl,
John (iorucy and Anthony Kamlnski, under
tho Act of AhHcmbly (and its supplements), to
provide for tlio incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations, approved April IKJth, 1M7I,
for the ehaiter of mi intended corporation, to
be called ami known as "The St. Joseph Polish
Hon an Catholic llenclltlal Society, of tho St.
CuHimir Polish Unman Catholic Church, of
Shenandoah, Pa." Tho character and object of
which is the maintenance of nn organization
for benellulal and protective purposes, by

a fund for the relief of nick and In-

jured members and the relief of the families
of Htich members as may die. Said corporation
Ih to tin carried ou nt Shenandoah, Pa , and for
the purposes above st foith is to bavo ami en-
joy all thu rights anil benefits of saht act and Its
supplements. Knv Ami W. SiioKMAKr.it,

Solieltior.
ShenaudoaU, Pa., Aug 1, 1

FOR SALE.
A Kami. Located about ono mile, from

Itingtou ii. Containing about 37 acres, dwelling
and all necessary buildings. Cheap and ou
easy terms. Apply to A. J Pll.oitlM, Attorney,
101 YYt Mai kct street, Pottaville, or to T. It.
Jlcddnll, Shenandoah.

Also all that certain leasehold, situate nt No.
1225 West Coal street, in W'vut Mahanoy town-
ship, A good bargalnniid cheap

T. It. HicnnAix,
Corner Main and Centre streets,

Bhcnandoah, Pa.

&MI SHE !

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has made a contract witli the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per' cent,
cheaper than other dealers in
the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

FACTORY 811 STORE,

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

To the

0
S " RattlaAv

lr-i- i- ww
PLUG

an army of men (who chew it) ready

to rescue it : large enough to shovel

Spain off the map of Europe, No
other chewing tobacco in the world
has ever had so many friends,

Remember the name
you buy again.

DRINK- -

CMiARVS KXTRA IMNI5

QUALITY

-- G INGEPo ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orauf.e Cliampapnc.

rmiiL- - enenr - store:
o DKAI.ICH IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centres Street,

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all the
latest styles and at all
kinds of prices. Our stock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have just opened
at our new stand, 131 South
Main street. When it conies
to taking and selling any-

thing in the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can furnish you a home
complete, and guarantee
every buyer that he will

save 25 to 40 per cent, on a
sale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash and can,
therefore, sell at close mar-

gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,
123 & 131 South flain St.

At thu terminus of Schuylkill Klectrlc
Railway,

All kinds of stove repairing
Attended to.

A good lnce for u good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 K, Centre street, Mellet'a building,

Wine, Wlitnktigi, lleer and Clttnra, Krenlieut
lieer In tovru atwaya on Ui.

A,

Rescue,

1

ttc in Aarctv
there would be

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers and decorations In one ot the
nineteenth century oecompllihtnents. That In

why thope who select their wall paper nt
CAHIUN'S get Mich delightful result. It ImiH

necessary to purchase the expenslvo griulcH, tho
dcHlgitH and eolor.s nro Juntas artistic In lho
cheaper grades, If they are not po rich. Por
those who wish to decorate tlicli rnomn with
artibtte wiill paper go to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Cenlre Street, Shenandoah,

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

PARLORS

Have Removed tc

Refowicli's Bldg.,
SECOND FLOOR.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Homo or at
Our Store.

Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. T,eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,


